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STATE OF 1AfNE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G3NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN Ri!:GI STRATION 
~ , MAINE 
Date a&1~ 2 '1.: 
:::t::tt ~4b~L 
City or Town~...;;:~;;.....:..&....,i..::::;.a-=?-:::c-:d~~-- ---- -----------------
How long i n United Sta tes _____ 3~~....,J- ----"How l ong in 1i1a i n e 0 3 
of Birth g_ It . ~~~~ 
I f marri ed , how n,any c l1ildren. __ ~_.,O,..Q_..i:::i:-~--1-/---0ccupat10n~ 
Born in Ca~.,_-· _ ____ Date 
Name of employer ~ ....p 
(present or l a st) _______ _.el&:::z~ ......... Ceks2""""'"'"""?:.;:Q.,..'~=..... .... «:--------------
Addres s of employer_ ... :1..i.::;...._~: &C...1.-~=f"'--"-,.1,,,,C-~ac.=.,==""'-::;._..~=----=-~,:::;:;......;~~~'-'------
English. ____ speak -~ 
Ot her l anguages ~ 
Read. __ #...;;;..,..:;.~ .... 0~/ ___ Wri te __ ~-r-~=..:/::....-_ 
Have you made applica tion for citi2enship? ___ ~~-=='------------
Have you ever had milita ry s ervice? __ ~--'-.L..~='---~-- ----------
If so, wher e ? _____________ Wh en? ______________ _ 
. Signat ure ~ 'i ~ 
Witness~~ 
